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IN FUEE HEAPING KOOMS.

QUEER CHARACTERS WHO HA'JNT

NEW YORK'S LSERARIES.

Threw Tfcak Act AUka. Vet l. Sot K.
rrh IHfcw-- A M r,cr

T.k Anything bat Ant).'.
IHrtlm.Arr A Hi!t of i'J.

lti nuniT j,;i!,lic lihri is r;f I 'lis oi:y

t'.rre art-tiaii- to It fomeii.i i.leni.T

.MTtnc cluiractr.- Thir (act ar? ''
U tli UieutUriitsoi tU- - f'.etLcy

l occasi-'iui-i t ittr !'for);i.M.t, E.'t tvry
..t u:.a.si Hi .;. lime or .l! r aliott

in.
In Hi.' M. rami lie liliraiT.f-

tli-- re jiii- - tliw men IxHl-n- ii Hire-uiir- .

day tliortf reading unvtlunK "J tvery-lliin;;- .

a:i.l this Uie? liave Uei. iif i"-;ir-

Cine is un fldrrly man and t'Ui
ilie oUier are mi Idle Tl-- are at
tlie tl .f the rKm wlieti it orw-n- i:i the
morning ut U o'clock. The? take tlndr
weals in t!if must niet!itik-i- J fa? liion and

ke f Uhtu oorarjoriii'!? g"ew

do n slain. Kit a book f ro:n tiie iiljr.irv,

ani r--t ti riling in a few momenta, s. tll
Jiiniwif i.i liis corner wilh ap-iin- t of

and tlien 'ejirs oblivious t

Lis s urroitiitiirte for hours.
At n."n. or thereaSiouts tiiis trio pa

out to luncheon. Not to?. tiier, as.each
wins to be unawa.ro of the similarity of

the other a liabiu. Sometime one couios
Ixu k in twenty minute, sometimes in

tl.irty, but uone would presume to
away longer than an hour.

In the afternoon Ihtir pastime is aiin
resumed, and it is continued until the
doors close at flight, when tiny go aay
reluctantly.

When Uie library made a rule to clone

at 3 o'clock Saturday afternoons, these
ople and several others protested

:iKuin ti early closing movement art

en outrage.
Over at the Artor library there wr

formTly a peculiar looliiij German who

wore waxed rin?lcU and a tremendous
necklia He studied Goetheentirely, and
niaile note by the buslielful on dirty
or of tper that he picked from the

fl.wr lislied from his pockets. He ha
lyn tiiisneil for ttome time.

There in one nice looking, white haired
old Kpntloman who cornea to the Coojxt
union reading room In the neighborhood

of 2 o'clock every day and calls for "An-thoo- 's

ClawwaJ Dictionary,' iiich is a
sort of biography of eminent ancient
tharacterK

He never asks for anything else, and
when be in Been to enter, the librarian, if
not busy. pies to tlie case und brings that
work to the dik.

Tlie thins nliout thiEcliaracter
is tliut he lias lieen pursuing this custom
vr since 1SS3. Tlie reading room was

c1om1 during the extensive alteratious to
tlie building during 'i and '8?. When

it reopened almost the lirst visitor was
thin Milne bite haired old gentleman,
and Mr. Cnrtiss, the librarian, could not
reprvss a broad smile as the old gentle-
man KtciK'd bi'fore his desk and, laying
town his check, sai.l. "How d'ye do?
Had you're ojien aai:i." and then add-

ed, unconcernedly, "Aiithoii's Clab.-.i-i al
iJictioiiary, please."

Tliere is another queer fellow who

coi ie into the same reading room and
follows the attendants as they (lie
(ewkKiiers and A soon as
the altendaiit placi one of these in its
iroper pla-- e tlie ijin-e- r individual taketi
t up und rapidly turns aiid tcuins the
Kte. Wheu the next one is placed he
irom the Unit and fckiiusovcr the second.

Thii he does with each a:id every one.
Xle sec-in- s to have no definite objivt iu
doilig this, as he cares no wh::t the pub-

lication may be.
At lirst the library assistants did not

1, nou-- what to make of him. but they are
ti-- n j to him now and would miss his ip

were he to oil.
There is a third man who is also a

daily visitor, and he must hare informa-
tion enough stored away in Ids breast to
run the world.

He is probably between 55 and GO

years old. He lias an air of comfort
aliout him, and might 1 taken for a
one time workingm.-u-i who liad amassed
u competence upou which lie proposed
(o live at his ease for the rot of bis
days, lie hag lievn coming to the libra-
ry for several years and began his read-

ing on volume 1 of the American
Tliat !ook lie Call-- for

very day Tor goodness knou s bow long,
and w Im'H he h:id presumably exhausted
its contents be l'g:in ii voluuie 2,
ond no he continued until be came to
the last Volume.

Then Le liegan on volume 1 aizain
und went over the entire prounil. it is
thought that he has frail the IjicvcI.h

at least a dozen times, and he is
still at it.

Lp at tlie Mechanics library oa West
Sixteenth street an old man bad lieen a
frcjuent visitor. He was fully 8j years
old and feeble at that. He had a mania
for reading books on longevity, and
bored for hours over "Iumau's Preser-
vation of Life," "Collins Secret of Long
Life," and books of the kind.

"Look at that old man," said the
librarian one day to bis assistant. "I
don't think his deep study on the pres-

ervation of life will keep luiu from the
jrave much longer. He has been look-
ing badlv for a week or two, and

to lie at the edge of the precipice
now." The prophecy proved correct,
for the next thins heard of the old man
was that he bad been called from this
weary world, and the knowledge gleaned
frtnu Collins or Iruiutn did not suiiice to
keep him.

Another character at the Mechanics'
library U ait old ladv who revels in the
most sentimental love stories. Then
then are several misses who draw out
Isxiks of the deepest hilKophy "just to
show the high taste tncy base." the man
ut the desk says, and there are a mmiixT
of old uieti wlio detiht in reading tales
of ml ventures for boys.

The ubiquitous .tramp is a frequent
caller ut the Mechanics' and other free
reading rooms, especially during cold or
rainy weather.

The only ieculiar thing about Mm,
though, is his aversion to reading ajid
bis ability to sleep b hind a newspaper
without a quiver of the baud. Su
York News.

Vrllotr fclfror.

Dr. Wcyl also the case of a
young man in Munich who had been
poisoned by the yellow dyeing matter
used in coloring russet shoes. After
wearing thine shoes for one week the
young man's feet were covered with
small yellow blisters, which, in the mid-
dle of the second week, liegan to spread
to his ankles. His doctor had him give
up the shoes and cured the eruptions iu
ten days. Tlie yellow leather was subse-
quently examined at the Munich Hygi-
enic institute, and was found to be satu-
rated wit!i a dangerous yellow die. Dr.
Weyl's advice to bis colleagues was:
"Dou't wear ruasct shoes." Chicago
Tribune.

I'Mrfalm kf fMUMlliltl Craiws,
Several Orluudo families have pet

Kuidhiil cram, which they find alert
night watchers. No tramp or thif can
approach their premises without he:iring
a clear bugle note of alarm. Maj. Foster
lias a (lock of cranes. He had one pair
to which the wild ones paid frequent
visits, und several were enticed under
wire noting and tlu-i- r wings dipjjed.
A fanner I'm. Is that a pair of these birds
are as Kiss as two hands at keeping the
worms olf bis tobttoco. They carefully
take row atUT row. and it is a sly worm
thai escapes the keen eyes and the sharp
billj of the cranes. Jacksonville (Fla.)
Cos. New York Tribune.

How Da Workxl It.
Oakland. Sid., rejoices In the

sion of a dusky citizen who cinriot read,
but that lack d.m not prevent him from
porint over thi tkewsp.ip.'rs and imagin-
ing that he is absorbing informalion
through hU fiiiger ends. Not long ago
oti.? olli 'iJ had to record his

name, when the follow ing colloquy d:

"Wluit is your iiaiiie?" U.-irg-

Newton Sandomire. sah." "How do y ou
rp. ll iif "Spell it! Don't sjkII it ;u'ull.
cab. I jist writes it right dow t, Pitts-
burg Cliroiiidi'-Telegrap- h.

A HVJNTED SPOT.

Tb MjstTln" irlt of Mj-'tl- Potxl ta
;wj: T- - Story.

Tliere is a lonely and sequstered rpr
in the woods around Druntw-ick-

, wh-r- e

no negro msn, woman cr child will dare
lie found.

In u hat i getu raiiv knocn ns i'ultcii's
e, r.ear 1'ixvii'j and facii.g the

1. in a of tgr.:tnt watT,
the surn-.ir- . lii'j:- - f which ase all

qu:-- t a:.d shliide. Th fur-f- a.

v of the !n 1 is dotted iti s.all
clturtw of njnn which a uiystte

Vie it,jI it:'f is nlmut
--
. m v;.r,!s ir ; f. v it h Jin avtr- -

K,---:- of ore an 1 i I -
it is K.id th;.t I f-g-- wnl r rear

tins md at any hour of the day, and
inveug:it;o:i has ftroven thii statement
to - true. Cnon m:?stiori;iig one of
llie.se jircjiidiced darkies, a reporter J

learned the following cause for shunning
it tl. eJored tieonle.

Wav lu k vonder in the early parttof
the ;ear a yiung negn girl vas

,i l.v l.er mother to cathtT wood in

the neighliorhood f the lrtid and she

never returned. Search was made for
her. but nothing was found except In

wide brimmed bat. which as found
floating on the stagnant water. The
community was aroused and turned out
cn tuxsse t) find the missing child. They

failed to find her.
One dark night, about one year after

this strange disappearance, a lone negro
fisherman "landed at the bluff, near where
the lioulevard bridge now Btands, and
pathering up his oars, oarlocks and the
few fUh he had fortu tiate enougji

to catch, proceeded on his way home.

It being considerably nearer for him to
"cut" through this; woods, he did so

and bad to piss directly by trie pond in

q notion. As he picked his way care-

fully through the underbrush, his keen

sighted eyes peering eagerly tlirough the
darkness, a strange sound wet his ear.
It was the voice of a cliild, singing sorae

weird and discordant not of a well

known plantation air. The fisherman
paused aiiJ listened. It seemed as if the
source of llse song was drawing nearer.
At last, almost paralyzed with fear, the
old negro called out:

"Who's there?"
Tlie song suddenly ceased and an an-

swering voice was heard:
"The spirit of Myrtle pond."
So weird and unearthly was the an-

swer that the old negro turned and ran
in the direction from which he came,
while the cliostly music was resumed.

The reached his cottage hy

a more roundaUut way that night, and
his family, in their humble cot, listened
to his recital of the thrilling experience
he had passed through. The. story spread
until it was general talk among tbo

negroes, and not one dared
approach the jiond. Atlanta Constitu-
tion.

notations of the. Son-- .

Dr. Urbanschitsch, of Vienna, has for
some time past been engaged in a series
of experiments on the mutual action of
the senwc organs, and tlie results he has
oUained are most curious. The senses
of sight and hearing were shown by these
experiments to be to sorae extent de-

pendent on each other. Colored plates
were placed at a distance where the col-

ors could scarcely be distinguished, but
on the production of various aounds tlifi

colors were more readily recognised, tlifi

colors becoming the more distinct the
higher the pitch of the same. Printed
matter could also be read in a dimly
lighted room much better if the ears
were simultaneously employed in receiv-

ing sounds than in complete tilence. Iu
like manner the activity of the eyes aid
in the recognition of sounds. The tick-

ing of a watch was found to 1 more
easily heard in the light with the eyes
cjn-- than iu the dark with the eyes
cl sed.

Various colors of light were found to
vary in their effects upon the auditory
organs, red and green strengthening and
blue and green weakening them. In the
ca.se of taste and smell corresponding
effects were observed. Light in general,
ond particularly red and green, heightens
their sensitiveness, while blue and yel-In-

and still mow darkness, reduce It
If a person is exposed to red or green
light he can ta.-t-e, not men ly w ith the
anterior edges of the tongue, but with
its whole surface. There is a curious
reciprocal action between the sense of
touch and the heat sense, which, though
they have not distinct organs, are cer-
tainly not identical. If the skin u
tickled with a hair and the hand is then
plunged into hot water the sensation
ceust. If. on the other hand, any part
of the lxniy is tickled, and the hand or
f.sit is thrust into cold water, the chilly
feeling is intensified. Boston Herald.

rrntriHou from M rat.
The effects of undue exitisure to heat

vtiry widely, and are by no means al-

ways pnortionate to the temperature
to which the person has been exposed.
The so called sun stroke, or heat stroke,
may occur either in Uie direct rays of
the sun or in hot rwouis, such as laundry
rooms or the holds of steamships. At-

tacks may occur in the night as well as
during the day, and, in general, are to
be feared at times when the atmosphere
Is loaded with moisture, no that free per-
spiration is checked. Experience shows
that the drinking of ice water, when the
body is overheated, is a prolific cause of
these attacks. All degrees of severity
are met u ith, from the lightest attack of
headache and dizziness to the sudden
stroke which ends in death within a few
minutes. Some authorities would make
three distinct degrees of heat prostra-
tion, although the line is seldom dis-
tinctly drawn in any given case.

The first variety includes those cases
w hich show nothing more than a sudden
faiutiicKs, muscular weakness and dizzi-
ness, with, jtcrhaps. nausea and vomit-
ing. The surface of the body is cool,
the pulse rapid and feeble. In such cases
rest in a recuai'oent position in a cool
place for a few hours will generally give
relief.

In the second class of cases, the respi-
ration and heart's action are affected, and
the patient may die suddenly of syncojie.
Active measures must le entered njion
at once. The patient should be removed
to a cool spot, the clothing removed or
loosened, and cold water applied to the
head. Complete recovery from tlie ef-

fects may not take place for years.
The. third form is the most severe, and

in the majority of cases proves fatal
The sufferer liecomes unconscious, the
skin is dry, the pulse slow and full, tlie
face flusheL and the breathing labored.
Generally there is entire unconsciotisness,
and sometimes convulsions. The

runs excessively high, and the
first attempt sltould 1 to bring it to tlie
normal point. For this purpose cold
iaths and the application of iee are indi-cate- L

As soon as the temperature is
lessened stimulation must be commenced
to counteract the great depression which
always follow. It is important to re-

member that tliere is little danger from
heat so long as tlie perspiration is free.
By liearing this in mind many w ho are
exjioscd might uo doubt avert the threat-
ened attack by leaving work and seeking
shelter as soon ns the diminution in

U noticed. New Orleans Pica-
yune,

A Mas Crowd.
The Austrian empire is composed of

quite a number of different nationalities
among them Poles, Hungarians, Bohe-
mians and Croats, the characteristics of
which are portrayed in the following
anecdote:

Four Australian soldiers are quartered
over night at the bouse of a peasant. In
the morning after they liaj resumed their
march the Pok: remarked:

"Comrades, that peasant had a ery
tiice walclu"

"We should liave taken it along with
u," oljherrcil the Hungarian.

"I've got the watch." oLservod tiie Bo-
hemian.

"You did have it. but Iv got it now,"
remarked the Croat, closinc the debate.

He had already stolen it from his com-
rade. New York News.

FA,;M,rn:i.D axdgakdln.

TOPICS OF INTEREST TO FAFlMEiiS

AND STOCK EREEDER&

Carat of Iaat I'urtn tli Late Satnmrr
Mm tli and Whrtt the Fartarr Are

Miort rrrvtrntire ff fllarrhra, Ijtp-wr- y

ami Other Kail A lliuewi.

Aug'isl h:iJ Sep'.c?iii r are critical
months for the lamU. Wry likely th y
have been hat rugVcted during
tU-- hurry and heat of July. Certainly
ttotv Ue istt J r.-- .ire dn J and tho:i,,

water scant, i.tid there fcrc at. flies and
the attacks of p .ras: . 'Salytbe f

of i.ire v. iii - ;! : :u'i f ei.n'.i';!;
lamljs to redu;.e Urgely the pnlilf the
season. Even with it there are likely to
be sick lamljs. and it will In' necessary to
provide a lr-piu- for them. A cool,
d.irk, clean pen is the liospiud. and
to it every sick one of the flock should
be brought during the warm weather.

Diarrhea is apt to prevail and in twenty-f-

our hours it will become dysentery,
and the lamb will 1 found dead in a
corner unless a close watch is kept. This
diarrhea, explains American Agricul-lurLs- t,

is thought to be rather of the na-

ture of a blood disease, and to le pro-

duced by heat, scant of unwholsome
drink, nervous depression, and the foul-

ness of the out of the way places the ani-

mals seek. Preventives are. shelter from
the beat, abundance of gosl water, and
the by alntahle. succu-

lent feeds of the exhausted pa.lun.
The filth in the region of the tail and
the strong odor of the abdomen of the
wethers is apt to attract the blow fly,
Sarcopliaga carnaria. one of which may
be ressmsible for 20.000 larvae in a Ma-

son. A "fly blown" lamb is soon a dead
one, unless effective measures are taken.
Crude etr.leum is ,fatal to the larvaj.
while healing to the Iamb, and is tht
best remedy. But prevention Is belter

watch the lambs and clean thoroughly
any foul or strongly odorous oms.

An all 'round preventive for fall ail-

ments, including "paer skin." is full
feeding not the feeding of dry, oily
grains, but largely of green, succulent
food. Putting the lambs in the corn
fields is very beneficuiL Tlie lambs get
shade and additional green food; they
Jo not injure the com, as they remove
only the lower blades. They are a liene-f- it

to the corn, as they will keep down
any weeds that may have been over-

looked in cultivation, and if the removal
of the lower blades has any effect it is to
hasten the maturing of the corn and get
it out of the way of frost. Sheep much
enjoy having to exercise somewhat for
their food, and the lambs will ba all the
better for having their nibbling nlonq
tht) row. They may well be given also
a little bran, rye a:id oau. It Is always
risky when they dritik from streams
with grassy or weedy bunks, and espe-

cially so at this season, concludes the
authority quoted.

ClilrUru GafM-a- .

Tlie gapes is an exceedingly common
disejisc among chickens and there are
numerous so called remedies. Among
these are: Inserting a small feather just
moistened with turpentine into the
windpipe and twisting the feather
sharply previous to withdrawing it; car-
bolic fumes, mixing garlic and asa-fetid- a

in the bird.' food and a Ji'tle
salicylic ucid iu the drinking vatcr.
Iicale recommends placing the chicks lit
a box and dusting them well with tine
lime, which get into th throat and
Makes the birds cough, thus bringing
out the worms which occasion the gapes.
This treatment must not be continued
long enough to suffocate tha birds.
Kurd Now Yorker says that a simple
method of curing the gnjies in chicks,
and one that is successful in the bauds
of some persons, is to pinch the wind-

pipe. With the left hand hold the head
of the bird up and the neck straight,
and with the thumb and finger of tiie
right hand pinch the windpipe smartly,
slightly rolling it. Begin us low down
as jKissihle and follow it upward to the
moutlu Be careful to release it fre-

quently to give the bird a chance to
cough up the crushed parasites.

a
U lien to Bull l :tfU I ('dm

One difficulty in selling fattened cows
arises from trying to dispose of tueui at
the time of year when the market is
glutted with beef. Butchers, as a ru'e,
do not like to handle cow beef, but dur-
ing May, June and July much of the
winter fattened sf s.:k has been worked
off and the market is bare. Tlie farmer
who has milked and fed liiera!ly a milch
cow until the other cows came in calf in
April, will have her in good order for
feeding when turned out lo grass. Amer-
ican Cultivator recommends a continu-
ance of the gTahl feed fly or six weok.4,

and a soon as the milking Is stopped the
cow will fatten rapidly and make sweet,
tender lieef. This is a jrn.-a- t deal better
than selling the cow thin in flesh in the
fall for a song. A farrow cow well fed
will more than pay her way during the
winter, besides making a good heap of
valuable manure. The extra feeding
while being milked gives such vigor to
the digestive organs that old cows when
dried off after such an experience will
fatten very rapidly. This quick fatten-
ing is the secret of making good and
tender beef.

Bloated Cattle.
A correspondent writing in Hoard'

Dairyman, who lias had considerable
experience with cattle bloating from
eating clover, cluitns to have had great
success with kerosene and linseed oil aa
a remedy. He gives to tlie affected ani-
mal a tea cup two-thir- full of kerosene
and linseed oil mixed in equal arts. He
says: To prevent bloat, about a week be-

fore you turn the cows into a clover pas-
ture give them a teaspoonful of copperas
in some bran or feed of some kind. Cop-

peras is good for calves. In the spring
give them a quarter of a teasiKXinful and
they won't bloat, nor will it do them any
harm, but it will give them an appetite.

Tlie White Egg turnip is firm and ten-
der and the quality is first rate. The
Golden liall is a good keeper and is
scarcely excelled for table use.

Subscribe for the Herald.

HE IIARCHED WITH SBEC9IAH
TO THE EA ;

Tniljrr.l all the way on foot, over mountain
aol Lhroutrb montna, carrj In ktmimaeli and
Itun, slept on krusli hcatu to keep out of tbo
mud. eantrlit onld. froni the effects of which
his frwiHis flmuifht be would never recover.
Iiiitiniiixr atth slow consumption for many
jMur. he saw lir. fierce 's tioldcn Medical

adviTtixsl in a country
and he deTennined to try It. A few lot lies
werki'd a eiinntfp; six months' continued uwi
cured hfm. Alirays too uvJepcn.ieiit t ask
hit country for a nettfion, he now m vi bo
ixssls none. He eavo bis counurv, bo
oued himself ! Consumixion is I.unir-.Ttf-ui-

For scrofula, iu oil iu myriad forms, th" Uiarovery " is an uiksiuhmI nsii-dy- . It
the system r.f oil blood-tain- ts from

wlmteviT cause ansinir, and cures all Skin
and Scalp LiM-nvs- . Tert-r- . V,ti.-iiu- i.

anil kindred ailments. It is auurmtusvd
V. lietK & or euro in all dinum lor winch It
ia resumTtic.L. or money nud lor it will
be refunded, tx.ld by UruKif ista.

Copyright. IS8B, by WoeuiI DiS. Mca

DR. SACE'S CATARRH REMEDY
sinn tlie worst i no niuu.-- r ot bow looy

staudlDK- - SO veots, by drusipsUk

- i U...

CARTELS

MIVER: :

Sick Tit rtif .tit ite- tnrobH t

ii n . ;l(w f tw - wn. tnuch t
I'ijarjriHTfff-."- ', Nm I j iirtt& afu-- r

ti(i(r, in U- - hi?. Vc, W hiue Uu- - mo.
ttUfi LmIIu f.'UIXe- i. IMf- - B Mil'!! LU CtHiUg

Vmflrb. ret Citem & l,rm s Lrrtu Tru

aiifJ pfwejitintr thi nmTnfj7coTrfplaint, mhit
tnrv ao oottv ail dw(ri oC trre guJameh,
jtr the iivnr axa rrguUi U Ivwci.
Kvea If tney only caned

HEAP
Achs thr would he almrat rnwleis to tbowa
who wifTt-- r frr.ni tha distresr-in- r complaint:
hnt forronatrlv their rodn" doea Dot end
lira. and tiK alio osmsp try them will find
Mie Ultl piiSsraiiialjlc in so'marr waysthat
thpr will not hr ir.Iims to do without thera.
liui aXusr all sick head

ACME
h th hane of an mint Uvea that hen-- fs where
i. mako nur irreat buaat. Our piUs euro a

while others d. n4.
CAarsa's Lrrria "f .rrot rius are tttt amall

and raj na. u tak. two nil maka
a d.. Ti.ev are Krnetly e and do
notrripeor pinw, Inrt by their eentle actina
israse all who ue-- tiiein. In vials at cent;
tre fjr 1 . Soil cven wIsTe, or sent by luau.

USZSZ CO, Stw Tat

LdSM blfe

scorn SOEOFULA
COXSUKPTIOS

EF.1ULSt3il C0TJGE3
EHOSCHHIS

CURES COLDS
WastingBiaeaso

Wonderful Flesh Producer
ilanj have pained one pound

er day by its nse.
Scott's Emulsion is not a se-

cret remedy. It contains the
stimulating properties of the
Hypophosphites and pure Nor-
wegian Coil Liver Oil, the po-
tency of both being largely
increased. It is used by Phy-
sicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

ECOTT 4 BOWSE, Chemists, K. Y.

5A
BLANKETS

ARE THE STRONGEST.
NSNC CtKUINl WITHOUTTHE S' LABEL
Wnn ifd hr W. atkih Sow, i'hllnda. whe
maka tha buuous llur. IsniD.I linker llluiikets.

To Our Neighbors.
The utiestion is often by our neii;li-bor- s

Vtipre, I wonder, ran 1 jret a pure
slimulsut ? ' It is a fact that tliere is scarce-
ly a roof iin.it r w hich you cunnui find a
siimulatit of some kind. Old people pro-lon- e

lif with it: pick people have it to sus-

tain life; well people may anil do use it to
niake life mure enjoyable, but where will we
a.ivise our trailers to buy it? We learn
from the mot reliable source that Max
Klein is one of the mosd popular and re-

spected cititenx of this country. At his
home bis word in taken iiulieyitalingly. To
him we t beerfiiily reconimeml our resilcrs
for anj t'linp in tl.e liquor line. He suthor-iz-e

us" to say that for I.(K) yon can buy one
quart year old n e. or six quarts liirjsi HI.
His " Silver Aee" st $l..Vi per fpiart is with-
out douht Itie ixst whik.y known. Send
tr priiT list and cr mplete catalogue. His
iiliirena is. Mitt KU-i- KJ Federal St--, Alle-
gheny, I "a. HiHtiin th'ajvxjtcr.

AGtMTS WANTCD FOa TMC BOOK

JohnstownIIHorror,
OR

VALLEY OF DEATH.
The rxst and inmt cnmpM" history ff the

Great KI.kuI. fuiil'.M'ed iu buff :isli and erniatk.
( oinnin nv. r 5QO ius. 6o illnlrljonii and

tl !M. aouTiruL run WltT aiNOiaiO.
Aiceutu orklit ioi ! niiivr r ioihi 11 mk iiuu Id
iaQd ticoiTi in iTMri roa oua ouTrrr and
ie ho Miirmr it lr ui me uiw uu axe veltn f.
MoM Ueerul lerinii alloa-nl- .

Forshee & McMakin, Ciueinnaii.OLia

SUMMER CORSETS

Va le of ofon mftlrrifil, rcn1erir)r them
im1 the (fwn-- t f.ifMimHMT. 4

aiulitr wrar iiitin mil the ytar rtun.I, nh-it- k

odly Id wj miner I mm, lrioii $i
.u l ti.Tt vab ; fit lv U Mi .11.

Scud in your unltr hy mail if
you are rut iu th c;iy.

SILK IIOSE.
Sold at TTiccntiia pair in Tlnk. Sky. lavender,

Apple, lirwn, Hnmw, French lllue, oendar-uie- .
Mahopany, Talis. Hhiwiik, Sinl and

lllie ln. rend tn yoar nnlera by mail
U uu arc un iu uie tiiy to shop.

3?olka Dot French Cotton Hone.
Black and Navy (rrrund, warrauted fust color, at

ooe.. nsl.ioed from 7 e. a pair. rn.i In yur
orden by mai) if you aiv not in the city.

LaJioH' Halbrij.m Vest Dargain,
liirb-ner-k and rildMsl arm : Mies 2i and 38, only

4t eeniH raeh ; a nilar rent Vest. Nii
niedinai warm weather and ronntry

wear. A Itnaof riaw KihW-- Vests,
regular ;(.'iO(fiii trrmle, rlixiuir out

at i. iu yo-.i- order hy
luaii if not in the city.

If you are in, buy one or more of the small

NEAT HAND-BASKET- S.

on the end or the Kiblion nuinter. Just the thliig
to carry borne a nicunnall kit of tresh fmit,

or otherdaitities. Al the
you ill Hud new things in

FLAT KUCHIXG3
and Tourist Rnchlii(,'i. A'soI.rSEN

COLLARS and soiue spwial vuluea in While

Linen Handkerchiefs.

Send in yenr orjem hy mail If yon arc not In the
city to nliop.

rifTH AVE.. PITTSBtTRGII. PA.

CatarrM ELY'S

Cream Bairn

CUKES

Hay
Fever

AND

COLD IX
HAY-FEVE- R HE-I- D.

Atwificle is ar.r.Hed Into aaeh nrsarll and t
airtweable. Price So eesui at drucriita : bv mail
mristemt. 60c ELY BttO., W Marren Htreet,
KeaYurk. auirl4-lvr- .

GEO. N.CItAMEK.AK't,
aaSil r. Mt. 1'leiu.an.t,

What a Comfort!

No Dirt NoFussf No Back Ache!
LASTS LONGER,

LOOKS BRIGHTER,
and makes tie SWs WEAR BETTER.
Don' t let the women ha iH the best things, but w

WolirsACM&fecklng
CNCE A WEEK FOR MEN.
ONCJt A MONTH FOR WOMEN.

I find it a tip top Harness Dressing.
W0LFF4 RANDOLPH.Pbiiadelphia

AILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILK0AD.-S031ERSKT- A

CAMBRIA BRASCU.

DI8TANCK ASD FAKE.
Miles. Fare.

Somerset to Stoystown. I 40

Some met to Hoovenrille... . 17 66

Somerset to Bethel...... 70

Somerset to Johnstown.. . 1 10

Somerset to Roc k wood . SO

Somen to GarreU . 15 50

Somerset to Meyendale . a TO

Somerset to Cumber land . M 200
Somemet to Washington.... .210 e sa
Somenet to Balllmore.. . 260 7 B0

Somerset to L"raina.... . -- I 80

Someraet to CocueDce. . 38 90

Somewet to CoiiDelUville. 52 1 80

Somerset to Pittsburfh . 110 40

The fare lo Philadelphia Is and. to New
Turk. tli.69t

Winter irrangmtntIn tffaet Io. tt. 'II.

h'ORW-BOUS-D TRAINS.

JOHKSTOWM EXPRESS Xa 9h f
Rorkwowl.. 6 .10 a m Johnstown 3& a m

tieigvr y a m
r!toytowD 721 a m
UoovvnviUeu 7 SI a m
itelhel 7: a a

MAIL Sa 9S.

Isavn. Aft ivtA.
Pittsburgh a m JohnMowQ. 5:30 m

l S:4' p m
Mllford 3:47 a m
rsnnemet p m
St4iytown 4:6 p m
H.sivem irJe. 4:i7 p m
Bethel 4.T.1 p m

Pasneniren from Pittsbnrtth rhanfre cars lor
poinu. ou the riomerm-- t A Cambria at Hock wood.

SOMERSET AfXOMMODATIOS-N- o. K. f
Leava. Arrive.

Baltimore 1:00 a m SOMERSET 11:43 a.m
PiutuirKh 6:i0 a m
He t wood ..ll:a) a m
Miiford llJiam

PasenirTi for isumenet from the east and west
on the Piiuburgh Uivifcion, chaiuje can at Rock-woo-

S0UTU-B0VX- D TRAINS.

BALTIMORE MAIL Na 92. t
Arrwt

Johnstown :4ft a m Rork wis si ...... 10 40 a m
Bethel . V IS a m Ouuberland liamHooversville ::il a m HahaiiruiQ S:.V a m
Moystowa :4.'i a in lUliimnre M a m
trricer 10 lua m PiUiijurh... l p m
WiMKRsET ID mam
Miiford 107 a m

PnxieiLirers for pointa east and west chanfre can
at Rock wood.

ACCOMMODATION No. 94.

AtTira
JonnMowu p m Rorkwnod 4 4S p m
h-- the! :t . p ni Oniilieriaiid w lv! p m
iiinrveniville. S.vi p m PiimUuvh s :to p m
rili.yvujwn 411 p m W ashiuian 7r.v a m
Gfirr 4- p m balUniore H.M a m
SoHLasn 4 :l p m
Miiford 4.4J p in

I'awenepm fur aaatand west change can at
Roekwuud.

ROCKWOOD ACCOMM0DATI0X No. 96. f
Lsnm jlrrteu

Soaraarr J p m I Rockwoud 2:43 p m
Miiford 2.31pm

Pnwiifrn leaving on tail train ran make con-
nection at kt kwood with night Expma trains
east and weat.

Dally, t Daily except Sunday.

BALTIMORE A OHIO RAILROAD.

PITTSBURGH DIVISIOX.

EAST-B0CX-D TRAINS

IC'Mk. St
Train Lmrt Bnitu, Kt. Jfotl. Expntt.
Pittrhnreh 7:l A. M. 11.30 a. a. lOcOr a.
BraililiK-- 7:J ll::3 "
MrKeciort 12:3 "
wet Newton 12:7 " 11.23 "
Broad Ford 1:16 " 12:4
ComiellxviUe 9.) 1:20 ' 12:20 '
tl,.o P le 10:15 iW " 12:.'
(influence l(i::r7 2:! " li. M.
Trinaa 2:24 " 1MI
CaMelman ll.-O-i .24
Roekwood 11:1. 2.53 L5i "
I.Hrrftt 1 1:.32 SlS "

3:15 "
Sit " 5:24 -
8:24 P. M.
&30 " 2.37 "

ua z. zz
4 20 "
4:55 " 3:55 M

:3o " 8.:6 "
10:45 " 9.46 "

Sa!ilnry June 11.42
MeyerfKlale 1L45
Kevitone 11:53
SandPateh 11:'A
Smthamptoa :12:it
Fairhone l

Hrndman
imberland 1.15

waflhinton
BalUniore (arrive)

WES7-B0CX- D TRAINS.
4

TVotnj Ijcavc Cumbtrt'dAc MaU. Xrpnm.
Baltimore A. H. Sflo a. M. r. a.
Whliirton " u5 "
CnmherTand " 1.25 p.m. M
Hyndman " 1:AS " 6 "
Fairhope " 2:12 0 "
Huuthamptoo - .
Sand Patch 9 " 1:50 .0:15 "
Keystone 3 2:54 " 10r2 t "
Merendale " " lu-2- 0 "
Sail bury June. ' sin 10::-)- "
(iarrett 9-- " 313 " 10:3S '
Roekwood 55 - 3:20 " 10
(annelman " 3.16 " 11:05
l!rina 10-:-e " s.55 - 11r2S "
Cnnfluene 7 " 4 00 "
Ohio IT le 8 4 17 1150 -
Conneflnvllle 0 " 4:55 " 12
Bnd Ford " 5oo " 12:10 "
Wl Newton 5 r. a. 5:42 1 30 "
MrKeesjiort " " 2:14 "
Braddnrk 1 Vi " :.js " 2j6 "
Ar. Piiuburgh 0 " 650 " Z&0 "

The time given is Eastern Standard Time.

Mail Trains connect at Rorkwnod with trains
to and from Somerset and Juhnnnsn, at Hvnd-ma- n

with trainn to and from Bedford, at Garrett
with tratnt to and from Berlin, at Salisbury Juno-tio- n

with trains lo and from Salisbury.

AU Tram Stop for Puungen where Timeii Qim.

W. M. CLEMENTS, Manager.
CHA8. O. SCt LL, Ova. las. At!.

i-- J I f. th ww. wlik all tbm ttn,rHI.
I.'L. J 9 ?ll X w "ilialMixwirrrci nMfMtIVT T pit " ir r.i.ii an

Iwunf . Iu frnMH w tWwi iImi
llM)W rk t lllaw wmC
a maw rail at vayr hutng. , afhrr 9
L mutt 'ha ail shall Ikvruiira fme rn

.rnperrv. Ibis rrntni aasHtiiM ta

tirtr afir tt Himmrr mmi,
k wlrfrb h rtniH (Mt : lietaff fllwV rxj wMtii M.istllM
i ri. bwsrmtiw. and mmm wmiU fasT

I'klfl mLiJ rlHwmrHm -i Um wiki Atl hi

tiia roairjcoatw grmu. rftw mi t m mm
cur lr-- a t!M tx'at mi:mmrhntm M lh WorM. mnd tbm
ftnMt !,n of wwki brrh art e. f Umtmi teaj'tlHTm 4Rwrttk
TO. t K t CO., iUl AHEWtm MaiM.

aLaatal aMtUaIM

Send jour age and jet your rata.
"Xm ntt tl th tctt Am4

T kUa.Taa "t'alaakuSK rir." Tainr.
mo-- - aaiara waarrca. aooa Par. .

t. T. a XT. X. Panlsflo, )luiieny i n t 4th Ats, ritubwrgh, ra.

DiTOR'S NOTICE.
lnihe matter of the eute of Jowpb Trentler, lata

of Ijiriiner Twp., Somenet Ca, pa , deo'd.
The underairn-- d Andiior, apjoimi-- d lit- the

Orphan a Ooan of naid County, to aacertain the
wklaw dower, and to make uimrihiilioa of th
fiindu in the lianih) of J. M. Cook and C W.
Irteoler. Adminisirator and True. of the es-
tate of Jmeoh Trler. dee d, lo and among tho
leirally entitll hereby ive noii-- that
he will mt al hi oflioe in Home-x- t Ilorounh, on
FrMtay. the Will day of Aiiriiw. Isssi, at 1 o'clock
p m., to aueml to thedutieof hi rai l atioinl-menl- ,

when and where all peniooi interexted are
required to apiwar and prewm their claim, or
I debarred from coming in for a hre of tha
tumi. u. a. KNDSLKY.

juiil. Auditor.

YOU CAN FIND PAPER
THIS

ol

rmniTGToiT bros.
waa will owuinwA w auvartiaaiaM at uwat rmteaj

In a Flooded Mine

CosBERLA5, August 30. Word reaclieJ
here at noon that forty miners, at
work in the Alleglwny mine near FrostbuTS,
Lad been shot in and probably drowned.
Waler had broken in from the abandoned
.Etna mine and had driven th miners far
ther away from the main headway.

Eioltenient ran high audcruwdscollected,
relatives of the forty minors being in the
majority. After two hoars of suspense Wm
Stevens and Uui.- -' Moea entered the main
headway, and wa.ling llirouh the water, fi

nally discovered the miners one mile away
frota the opening. All ere resi'tied.

The water began pouritiir into the ruin2
rarlv ia the mornintr, and the men were
afraid to attempt ccepe. a they were work
ing sorae distance from the opening and
were icuoraut of the cauw. Several animals
are still ia the mine and will probably per
ish.

A Fortunate Young Lady.
Miss Jennie Martin, 176 "S'orth itrett,

Rochester, X. Y., uayg : "I Buffered Jong
from Kidney complaicU home physi
cians failed to afford relief. A friend in
duced me to try Ir. Kennedy's Favorite
Remtdy, made at Ivondout, X. Y. The
effect was wonderful. When I had ta.
ken two bottles I was cured, and have
had no trouble since. I w rite for the ben
efit cf others."

Roasted Himself to Death.
EaxvibEKE, N. J., Aug. 23 News of a

remarkable incident has just been received
here. Two days ago the little inland village
of Paradise was startled by a fire which en-

veloped the big bam of a prosr.eroi:9 German
farmer named Philip Heinickle. He had set
fire to the barn at the four corners. All off
ers of assistance were firmly resisted by him,
and while the crowd stood idly around
watching the progress of the fire they were
horrified to see Heinickle suddenly throw
himself into the blazing pile. Nothing could
be done to rescue him. As soon as the fire
abated bis charred body was recovered. It
is thought he was insane.

it is the Experience of Multi
tudes

Of intelligent people that a persevering
nse of Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite
Kemedy, of Rondout, N. Y, will cure
Fever and Ague, Biliousness Rheuma
tism, Debility of the Stomach, Bowels,
Kidneys, and Bladder, and all disorders
arising from an impure state of the blood
when no other medicine or treatment
has been of any permanent benefit.

They Exchanged Sentences.
Bostos, August 26. An embezzler snd a

drunk" exchanged sentences and names in
the Municipal Court dck this morning, af-

ter being tried and found guilty. The em-

bezzler had received a sentence of six months
and the "drunk" had been sent to the is
land for one month. The latter had hoped
for a longer sentence, in order that he might
get free lodging during a good purtof the
winter, and said so when he heard the young
embezzler bemoaning his fate.

The young man who bad received the
longer sentence Offered the other ten dollars
for an exchange of positions and names.
The exchange was made. The embezzler
paid the drunkard's fine, and walked out o
court house.

Hay Fever.
I have been a hay fever sufferer for

three years ; have often heard Ely's
Cream Balm spoken of in the highest
terms ; .did not take much stock in it, be
cause of the many quack medicines. A
friend persuaded me to try the Balm,
and I did so with wonderful success. F.
S. Geer, Syracuse, X. Y.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all hay fever sufferers ; it is, in my opin
ion, a sure cure. I was afflicted for 25
years, and never before found permanent
relief." W. II. Ilaskins, Marsh field, Yt

Montana Fires.
HtLXSA, August 2). The fires which have

prevailed near Helena have subsided and
there is now no danger to the city. The tim-

ber fires near Anaconda on Tuesday travel-
ed so rapidly that the game in the mount-
ains came down to the valleys for protection,
and two bears actually came to the town site
but quickly disapM-are- d as some horsemen
started after them. The fire also started in
French Gulch, and it is feared it will reach
the Anaconda fluming company's ramp,

.where there are over 73,0u0 cords of wood
Over one hundred men have tone lo the
camp to fight the fire.

A Family Gathering.
Have yoo a father? Have you a moth

er? Have you a son or daughter, sister
or a brother who has not yet taken
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and
Lungs, the guaranteed remedy for the
cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup
and all. Throat and Lung troubles.? Ifso
why? when a sample bottle isgladly git--

en to yon free by any dmggist and the
large size costs only 5c and $1.00.

An Aeronaut' Peril.
LoRDoic, September 1. An exciting scene

was witnessed at an exhibition by Miss
Beaumont, the aeronaut, at Fort Shields
yesterday. In descending from Iter baloon
with a parachute, tbe woman got caught by
a lighting conductor, from which she bung
stistiended by one arm far above the ground.
There was a great crowd of spectators, and
the excitement was intense. Ladder were
brought as quickly as possible, and by their
aid the daring aeronaut made a safe descent.

Card Of Thanks.

If the proprietor of Kemp's Balsam
should publish a card of thanks, contain-
ing expressions of gratitude which come
to him daily, from those who have been
cured of severe throat and lung troubles
by the use of Kemps Balsam, it would
fill a fair sized book. How ranch better
to invite all to call on any druggist and
get a free sample bottle that yon may test
for yourself its power. Large bottle 50c
and $1.00.

Left Her Naked Baby In the Woods.

Eastow, Pa., Aug. 30. Mary Kasstufike,
formerly pf Easton and lately a servant on
Geissinger's farm near Freemansbiirg. on
Wednesday last abondoned her
illiritiroate son in Clauser's woods, where it
was found last evening by Charles Weaver,
a farm hand, who was plowing and heard
its mitans. The baby was nakdd and cov-

ered with fliei and worms. It is now in the
county poorhouse, and its mother is in Phil-
adelphia.

If you could see your own scalp through
an ordinary magnifying glass, yoo would
be amazed at tbe amount of dust, dand-
ruff, and dead skin thereon
The best and most popular preparation
now in use for cleansing the scalp, is Ay-er-

Hair Vigor.

IO.OOO Drowned and 20.000 Home-
less..

Lor now, August 30. Advices from Yoko-
hama state that disastrous storms'jhave re-

cently occurred in Wakayama, a city of .",-00- 0

inhabitants. Ten thousand persons per-

ished in the floods following the storms, and
30,000 were rendered homeless. The loss of
property was enormous.

A Horror in Japan.
Shahgiiai, August 20. A series of ty-

phoons unprecedented in their fury and de
structiveneas have swept oer Japan and
part of China. Tbe damage to property is
incalculable and tbe lowest estimate of the
loss of life by drowning is placed at 5,000.

Constant repetition cloys the taste.

It. flakes You Hungry
.. 1 bare rtsed PaUWS Celery Coaipouad and

has had a vuuury I

tnect. It inrlfforat- - i

1 ? V--K tdth! s;. rtrm and I

fori like it new

li rNSal 0 num. It hiliirovt

rYKJXh. the apjieUt aiul ax
d:r- - j

Cj" J y.k-n.- t. tors- -
j

iA-i- rm.:u. . t .

Fame's
Celery Compound

Is a untiiui tool-- ; and appsKliu-r- . FleasnM to
tht- ;at. unit k in u.s atioit. and wlilioul any
!: mrwa e!fe. it irrrvs ti'i-- pi- T-- -1 hrailH i

wtLR-- a makes everything taste good. It cuma
dyspepsia and kindred dlaordera. s

prescribe re fi.m. cut iut so.w. truasa.
7xixa. BicaaaraoK A Co.. Bumnffton, V

DIAMOND DYES TaC..

I I I I I I I I I 1 1 1. 1 I

zzzzz The Larcerst and

Sprm? l'3'"

!:n
tie
st:er.gtU.-n-

resiulated. Palae'S
fpri-- o

Itrrg-jiM- . ".Xnvftlr

Wine, Liquor, and Cigar House
THE UNITED STATES-ESTABLISHE- D

83S.

DISTILLER AND JOBBER OF

FINE WHISKIES.:::::-.- :- 1:.:IMPORTER OF

WINES, LIQUORS. AND CIGARS.
N0S. 95 ASD FIFtH AVENUE, PITTSBURGH, PENNA.

W AU Orders rem aui; athrrmte triU naive vnmpt attmum. "S

Somerset Lumber Yard
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

M AircTAcrcaia ajnAEAta aus Eraiub

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hard and
OAX, POPLAR. BIDIHG3, PICKETS, MOULDING?,

ABU, WALNUT, 8ASH, STAIR RAILS,
CHERRY. YELLOW PINE. SIirSOLES. DOORS

hfstvi-- t WK1TK PISIiL LATH. NfcWEL POSTS.
A General Line of all grades Lumber and

a"
t.d

:J1th- -
vli

b)

by

or

of
Also, can ftirnLih anything In line of our businew to order with reaaonabla

proinpuieaa, such aa Bracket. tMld-nze- d work, etc.

elias ciJisrmsraiiAi,
Offico and Yard Opposite S.

KBCHSED E7 SETTER AX)

SCIENTISTS IS feiillPE2TEi3
PE1CTICALLY Dm. 111

Ipjr STCHE.

Over 500 fiMlA Sd for
Beautiful t, i I S i Price) et

Designs fl,i:U Circulars.

SiS
VAwtrrr-pim- rt rr

MONUMENTAL COMPANY,
HRIIX3EPCKT. COSZJ.

faiL

Near
Open! FScpt. 10tk

S00.

and mten bm at : its
Writ or AmufmlH. Advanced

I !: I il a Ulthemlrirt mr Oaa w rw

- -

ESTABLISHED 1849.
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L the Wort pui' it l. ll .tr
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w.l.i." d

butlslt'S rao. ivan-nio- l '.oi.
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Wholssalia

FLOORING,
BALUSTER?.

BLINbS.

the

BRONZE

Yearly

Best
Spring
ti Hie snrlng of I "l fio down. I

woii'd u t lu I'm l'h :'
unit t'l 'l ''"'""

aruund. uottieol i'alne si Wi ry u. n-

......1 I -.! It : 1 fellt r. ... ......... i .. rh(.i!iT rworcns-ti- -i

It' to ail w bo need a bulidu. Jr aud wwtHrn-U- H

uiedklae." a. A. Lrow, Barilpyini. u

ATE 0 FOOD fCTn?&--'

I i i 1 I I I M I I 1 I

Complete

Buildinf listeria! Roofing Slate sept In suxk

&C. R. R. Station, Somerset; Fa

IT i WILL PAY YOU
to strr toib

WORK

Vm. F.
PKJOTA,

Manuff ?turer of and Dealer ia

XatUrn Wort fruiul tm Srt ydiee, t aO

wm m mm
Aha, Agent tie W HITE BR0SZE1

Pemons In need of MONUMENT WORK wll
And il to their interest lo call at my thup. whww
a fivper showing be jriren i.

fartiim timtraittel in iivry tare, ami PRlCiJS
YLK i' til u'. 1 invite special atteniiun to Ihe

White Bronze, Pure Zino Mjnumnet

by REV, W. A. KING, a a Decided
ImpmTement In Ihe point of M ATKKIAL AND
CoNSTKlXTION, whk-- is deMined to he
the foDtilar Monument for our Cbangeabia e.

-- CIVE HI A CALL.

WM.F. SHAFFER.

thcm Cor . nf PTfvchnie
fkrlTKai

Mw aAal I.MI HaniM VtUirta. All

, List of
Followinir are Ilia eaues et for trial at the

aeeraid week, beKinuing douUy,
September 30. .

llaunah 1. Gaul ts. Solomon Judj.
Annie M. llell vs. Siirka.
I athanne . J.niith t.rrrai' Adair.
N'fiah SiiU' um Tt, M. A, Miuner.
Henrr Kilter vs. Henry Kisber, etai,
Peter J. U. .rMl.
J. i. (ianlillvn- - Heter Slider.
J. W. Hull's hi ira vs. J.Jin A. Fella.
A. V. KmiuliKi nwvi K. MoMailler,
1. R Weltley'. Ailmra. t. W. 1,. 'Jarrtuer.
John Graff, bxir. vs. Jaouh A. Miller.
Juliu Lane til duloronn Seihert.
Daniel Weyand beir a. Nnah Berkeyblle.
W iilmm L. Fetter ti. Isaac llUKUtetal.
hame . Same.
J. B. rritrbtielil 1 Co. va. Samael RraptTger.

. & B. vs. John Waller.
Emma A. Sarver TV Wm. H.
Nelson Feurl k. I. Kaufman.
C'taun-- h of tbnst's Trustees vs. tucimlaSnTder,

et al.
Pfithonounr'n Office, D. J. HORXER.

Aogusi JS, J Prutbonotary.

ADMIMSTRATOIfS
iuitata of Jeoh KnaMr. iWd., lata of Paint

T p.. Somerset i a.. Pa.
letter of arlminitration on the abme estatehaving been (ranted to Ibe undrmiiened br thepmiT auttiority. miti-- fc lierebv iven to allpenwns InilelKcl to kl estate lo make immedi-

ate payment, baring claim aHiiit thepnrwnt duly autheniii-ate- for
ettU'Dwnt at the Ute rasidence of deceased in
Paint Towiublp. peter k sable. .

atur74t. Admr. of Jaeob Knable, d.

CLE TO ACCEPT OR REFUSE.
To Mary Jf. Hmilh. Intermarried with Jer.

mink hnydf r, in Hed'ord Co , Ha.
Mrrxarvt Hmitii. iiiieriiiKTieii wita Ell IL I'm
by ; Ienni and lieoree S. Smith, of Mt.
Plearant. Pa. : Samuel B. Smith, of ciiiiliuane
Vailey. 11L .

Voii are nntirled rn be and appMr at
an Orphans' firt to be held In for m.ret
County. Pa., on Nimday. Ihe Zfciday of September

then and there to avejt or refuse tu take
the real eate or Catharine A. Smith, d, at
the appraioed valuation, or .how eaue m tbe
name nlmiild not lie mild

Sherir.otti.. R. S. MtMILLEX.
Someraet, Aug. 14, '89. aberiit

A GENTS WANTED.
I one of tlie I. RHE.--T. OI IiEST

L1SHEI1. BK- -r KNOWN M k5r'.R!KS in
the wiuntnr. Jf tr L'lmil 1'ne.iniilid

F.atablmhed W. A T. SMITH, GE-
NEVA, S1EW i)H.

N. H. Downs' Vegetable Elixir
Is a positive euro for Coughs, CoWu. Crouji, 'iVliooiiiug-Coujr- Catarrh, Hoarse-

ness, Influenza, Spittini; Blood, Iirout liitis, Astlini.t, I.ung Kcver, 1'lcurisy, atut

all of the Throat, Chcs: aud Luns. As an Exieetor;uit it has no eiual.
Ccasumption has lecn times without number hy its timely use. It heals
the ulcerated surfaces, and cures wheu all other remedies Fifty-i- x years
constant use has proven virtues. Every family should Licp it in the house.
Sold everywhere. Iletuy, Johnson & Lord, Proprietors, Eurliugton, Yt.

Dr. Henry Baxter's Bitters
a sure cure for Costiveness, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, Iuditccstion, Diseases of the
Kidneys, Torpid Liver, Rheumatism, Dizziness, Sick Headache, Loss of Appetite,
Jaundice, Apoplexy, Palpitations, Eruptions and Skin Diseases. Keep the Stom-

ach. Bowels, and Digestive Orpins in pood working order, and perfect health wiU

be tha result. Ladies and others subject to Sick Headache will Cud relief and

permanent cure by the of these Bitters. Being tonic and mildly purjrativo
they purify tho blood. Price 25 cts. per bottle. For sale by dealers in medi-

cine. Henry, Johnson & Lord, Proprietors, Burlington, VL

Henry, Johnson fe Lord, Proprietors of

Arnica and Oil Liniment for Man Beast ti.o
best external remedy for Rheumatism, Keuralgia, Cramps, Sprains, Bruises,
Burns and Scalds, Sciatica, Backache, Frosted Feet and Ears, and all other Pains
and Aches. It is a safe, sure, and effectual Remedy for Galls, Strains, Scratches,
Sores, 4c., on Horses. One trial will prove its merits. It effecte in mo,
cases instantaneous. Every bottle warranted to give satisfaction. Price 25 cts.
and 50 eta. per bottle. Sold everywhere.

& SNYDER. AgVs Somerset

PkiUddrfcla.
HrhMl .nc
Quarterly Paya.tft,81:l3.

Arhratta tmt6ei yoae sad mT tlwr
School, fotwft cUwiflliAl

Iftem.

them

next,

by

'TA

of

stwtruAlrtMtrl with the PnaxJpal. Teacften all men atvti frwimm of a CoiUe. Fum buildi; wrfm wdnobl
room- - ftsota has ia it a taw ntitmtm and ia ccriHeteiv furniwlied. CTourvta (ten acrvs) . tiae-bal-

atttietics. etc ('VwarMSiaBi. Special opawvtuaitiea tW apt Owieniw kw'actvam e mpidtv. fnnte tufonni aivsi M"'i'1 'ri" M
bays Patrna at uonVnn my aav at(Klta, or a Bnine-w- fclectn. al. Cml lcriB.etittfw. favwal and J l,bortory-- . ncticai B..in rerarTBMeBt. with Teiifrpi-r- T

etc., etc More full? nwpstrd nrh ariTNKrarua thaa av ther attmr Khn.4. Aalmv every how
Cowftxt, the het etltacaiioa. and the bct tTsiniBg. Ft an. "Kts enver everv K exaiamatiuna tVr aaaartaaun. New
Illustrated catajoeue aeal free to aav a.Mreaa. SWlTHiH C SliOKTUUCii. A.U.. A.M. iHaas-i- i UaiuAixj rriatir'"
ad frapnciiM, UcdiA, fa. CiavidM u lh oAWrc.

Pittsburgh's
Jewelry

"Wo to our Pari'
chasers Aid Book," we

0.3. is3U3d. CDatvlns complete
list of be found in

stock, with some useful
and suggestions purchasers

of Wedding Gifts.

it to any one on application.

R. Seidle Sons,

JEWELERS
AND

SILVERSMITHS,
54 Fifth Avenue,

Pittsburgh, Pa,

will be Plcasod to via
when in the City.
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IFYOU ARE LOCKING FO?

AM EXTRA SWEET PIECE CF F- -
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AQNTFAILTQ GIVE

a. A s 1.

A FAlrTiiAL I

iShCYouf Dealer FofIt I

CcntTakenyCt.he i .
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jN3.FNZEfl2.SrlOSLou!S';u I C

HsAENESS

1

6.". .

J
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ISAAC SlJIPSOy,

Mauufucturer of and Ixaier in f

HARNESS, f ADDLES, EK.'IIX-- , 2..'. " "

on

TEP-- :, fOLI.AR., WHIl-i- . UP I i
.T.;

--'. tROBE?, BLANKETJ, A.

STAR - HARNESS -- 01!

Tbt Very Best In the Sew and tr.ril h.ir.1 I f.
f 11 A. alwanc on han.l. at

Cheapest PriCf. T T 1

Repairing Prornptly Dore; r.

When la i!d of anything in my line, c;3t. "T w

Call. I V
t
t .

Thanking yon for jam faror. t .. i. '";
your jatroiiai,rr. I rvmxn. :;

:

TOI
CIJ KU'rn n

ISAAC SIMPSON,
SOMERSET. PA.

H .t Hoi Id Said Wal k D
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RUBBERS?
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ii. GHILDS & U'J C" tl

KanufactHrers and Wholesalt : '
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Dealers In : "

arrxci cswnr?
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a aaaa s tr" c
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51! WOOD STREET C J t

PITTSBURGH.

Oils! Oils!

The Standard Oil Company, of Pf;t!-tr- .; J ;.
makea a upei-lalt- y of maiinfactnnt'i -

ixaaeatie trade Ihe nuest orau.i v. .

Illuminating h Lubricating 0i-- :

iiujiiiiia ai iu
That can be made from Petmie-ira- . wee - . !

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM

Lit?
U you wiab, th uiot uuifurm.T

Satisfactory Oil-- : at;

IN TUE -
;1I3'

.American 3farkct,
Aik for ours. Trade fur Somerset aiiJ 1C

pf-l-

supplied by '

COOK A BEFRITS i!I
rseptCS.'.yT. aoaa A:!--

Li'AU.llUKS JUUI.r.. . "

itate of Miche. Sine lee'd , ' U
Two. Souieret t:o , r- . . A

jailers se.innteWHrTi.il uir -

hem (routed 10 the iin.lerMieoe.1 ly Lr- - ,,

iiiimr.tt tiiHire H bereoy giwn " '..
udt-Ut- i to .ni. i evtate to make ' -

nt aiv I tl tMirirlaiin aea'iW . . .
i lil pnn nt tbm d'llv anthert-at- . - 4

mm to h 'in I. rs:i"ied on !a''il. .K.
f oi. is. at ibe laur eaiiteii"' ' ,

I. W. iltSalD'SSa;. J'lN.V V"' '.' -Atrormy. "f

Lr'Lsalrasiiawiar'1 ' ""'' 1


